Opening Times
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

10.00am - 6.00pm
9.30am - 6.00pm
9.30am - 6.00pm
9.30am - 8.00pm
9.30am - 7.00pm
9.00am - 6.00pm
11.00am - 4.00pm

Each stylist has their own work patterns
and may not be available everyday at every
appointment time. Wherever possible we do try
to accommodate our clients needs.
Cancelation
Please provide us with 24 hours notice if you
wish to cancel your appointment otherwise
a 50% cancellation fee will be payable. For
groups, weddings or extensive work we would
require a 50% (non-refundable) deposit to
secure your booking.
Gift Vouchers for hair are available in
various denominations
Art8 is an independent boutique hair salon situated in the
heart of Richmond Upon Thames specializing in organic
hair colour and superb haircutting for women and men .
Our team of highly skilled hairstylists are ready to
welcome you to a unique experience.

Organic Colour Technology

Cutting and Styling
Stylist	Price From
Womens Cut And Finish
Blow Dry
Longer Blow Dry
Mens Cut And Finish

£47.00
£25.00
£30.00
£30.00

Senior Stylist
Womens Cut And Finish
Blow Dry
Longer Blow Dry
Mens Cut And Finish

£60.00
£30.00
£35.00
£40.00

Creative/Design Directors
Womens Cut And Finish
Blow Dry
Longer Blow Dry
Mens Cut And Finish

£55.00
£30.00
£35.00
£35.00

Consultant Stylist
Womens Cut And Finish
Blow Dry
Longer Blow Dry
Mens Cut And Finish

art8

19a king street richmond
surrey tw9 1nd
tel 020 8940 0468
www.thebestofrichmond.co.uk/art8hair
www.art8hair.co.uk

£63.00
£31.00
£36.00
£45.00

Feel fresh with our 100% certified, british made
state of the art, orangic haircolour. The ammonia
and chemical free formula produces a spectrum of
high resolution blondes , cover grey in a non-toxic
and safe way. Together with one of our experts you
can choose from a colour palette of over 95 shades,
to enhance or dramatize your look giving your hair a
healthy and radiant shine.
Colour Placement

Prices from

Halo Lights

£35.00

T-section Highlights

£65.00

Half Head Highlights

£85.00

¾ Head Highlights

£95.00

Full Head Highlights

£110.00

Full Head Highlights (long)

£135.00

Full Head Highlights (1st application)

£170.00

As with all hair colour procedures we advise a simple
skin test 48 hours prior to your appointment. Art 8
Colour/Texture services do not include blowdrying/
styling. A professional blowdry is recommended.
Please refer to relevant stylist tariff.

Children At art8

Global Colour	Prices From

we offer a 50% discount for children aged 12 and under
(excludes saturdays, sundays and weekdays after 5pm).
Please see our website or visit the salon for offers and mid
week prices.

Glossing
Semi Permanent

£43.00
£55.00

uniquely organic

Appointments outside of these hours either in
the salon or on location can be made by prior
arrangement however this may incur a surcharge.
Please speak to the salon manager for details.

art8
Regrowth and Refresh
T-section Regrowth
Permanent Regrowth
Regrowth And Refresh
Regrowth And Halo Highlight
Regrowth And T-section
Pre Lighten Regrowth
Pre Lighten And Tone

Prices From
£39.00
£50.00
£65.00
£90.00
£130.00
£65.00
£80.00

A regrowth colour course is available, allowing you
to receive one colour application free.
Mens Colour And Texture

Prices From

Orangic Anti Grey
Blonding Effects
Highlights
Total Blonde
Anti Frizz Curl
Biolusture Thickening Treatment

£38.00
£38.00
£60.00
£85.00
£40.00
£30.00

Texture And Curl	Prices From
Biolustre for strength
and volume (inculding blowdry)
PrePaid Course of 4 Biolustre
including blowdry
Permanent Blowdry
Permanent Curl 		
(excluding Cut and Finish)
Spiral Wind permanent Wave
Permanent Hair Straightening

£75.00
£260.00
£190.00
£95.00
£200.00
P.O.A

we advise you to speak to one of our experts for
an individual customized quotation.

